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HISTORY MAKING BERKMAN SAYS BOMB SCALDED, BEATEN MEN OF AFFAIRS IN RICHMOND BOLD AND BRUTAL

CONVENTION OF
THROWER ESCAPED

AND WARNED, BUT ATTACK MADE ON

THE REPUBLICANS
Also Makes

Police.
Charges Against

HE WOULDN'T LEAVE LOCAL YOUNG LADY

As Miss Katherine McKone iJohn Gehring, His Wife, Says
Just Couldn't Stay Away
From Her, Notwithstanding
All This Punishment.

New York, March 31. Alexander
Berkman, the anarchist leader, declar-
ed today that the man who threw the
bomb in Union Square had escaped
and that Selig Silverstein is not the
man and that should he recover he
will be defended by the anarchist's
federation. He claims the polico are
malicously falsifj'.ng the whole case.

Candidates Have Entered the

Last Stretch and Race Will

End Thursday When Ballots

Are Taken.

JOHN B. DOUGAN.
President Second National Bank.

COMPA S

TS NOMINATE

TOWNSHIP TICKET

Stotlemeyer to Lead Hosts in

Jefferson This Year;

Hageistown. Ind.. March 31. At the
democratic nrimarv election held here
yesterday. Dr. C. I. Stotlemeyer' was
nominated for trustee of Jefferson
township. The following was the vote
for t rustee. Stotlemeyer, 1X$, Thomas j

B. Allen, so. Robert Dick was nom-- i
inated for township assessor. The
vote for this office was as follows:
Dick o2; Sol Copeland, ,'M: Clinton
Martindale, 4; and Mont Miller, 43.

TRACTION LINE

NORTH ASSURED

Only Preliminary Work on the
Road, However, Will Be

Attempted This Year.

MEETING NEXT MONDAY.

ALL COMMITTEES REPRESENTING
TOWNS ALONG THE PROPOSED
ROUTE WILL ASSEMBLE AT
WINCHESTER.

Monday night there will be a meet-lu- g

of all the committees appointed
by the towns and cities along the pro-
posed route of the Ft. Wayne and
Springfield interurban line at Win
chncfiti' At Ma t ,

probable that a stock company will be
organized to build the road from De-

catur to Richmond. The new line
will be subsidary to Ft. Wayne and
Springfield traction company and the
capital stock will be $1 ,500.000. Of
this amount the Ft. Wayne & Spring--

field traction company will subscribe
SsW.fiOO. The remainder of the stock
will be placed in the various towns and
cities along the proposed route.

No effort has been made as yet to
place stock in Richmond, nor will it be
made, until after the Winchester meet-
ing. It is probable that the local

EXPRESS

HIT RY SWEEPING

CASE MORE PATHETIC
THAN HUMOROUS.

Squalor in a North End Home

Brought to Light by Tes-

timony in Case Heard in City
Court Today.

Iu ,he cll' court this morning, Judge
Converse fined Mrs. Anna Gehring $5
and costs for living with John Gehr- -

ing, "the oneriest man, white, black or
green, in Wayne county," according to
1'rosecutor Jessup, although Mrs.
Gehring put up a vigorous plea that
she did not welcome his attentions and
that iu order to drive him away from
the house, he had been ordered to va-

cate by herself and the members of
her family, that the police had been ap-

pealed , to, that he had been scalded,
that her son-in-la- Earl Breese, had
given him a good whipping, and that
her first Jim Kidwell, had
not later than last Saturday night,
stoned him from the house. Mrs.
Gehring stated that ail these attempts
to dislodge John from his former right-
ful abode were of no avail. He per-

sisted in making his home with her.
Judge Converse fined Gehring

and costs. After he has served out
this sentence he will again be arrested,
this time on a charge of assault and
battery, which affidavit was filed
against him by Mrs. Gehring.

The case heard in the city court thi?
morning was more pathetic than hu-
morous, despite the fact that there was
much comedy to be gleaned from the
testimony. The home that Gehring
has been persistently forcing himself
into is that of Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Breese. Mrs. Breese is the daughter
of Mrs. Gehring by her first husband,
Jim Kidwell. The home consists of
Lw" Kluuu lvr rooms in a nouse in
the North End. In these two rooms
Mr. and Mrs. Breese, Mrs. Gehring and
her son Johnny, sleep and eat. Ac-

cording to the testimony, Mrs. Gehr-ing'- s

two divorced husbands, John
Gehring and Jim Kidwell also sleep
and eat there a greater part of the
time. On these occasions the two

sleep together on the floor
of the room used for the kitchen, ac-

cording to the statement made by Mrs.
Gehring.

Jessup Dragged In.
In the course of her testimony Mrs.

Gehring stated that John had told her

who ohtaineri fnr At rs fjphrinf Vir rl?

Was About to Enter Her

Home, Villain Struck and
Knocked Her Prostrate.

ASSAILANT ESCAPED
IN THE DARKNESS.

When Young Woman's Brother
Ran to Assistance of His
Sister After Hearing Her

Screams, Attacker Fled

SHE WAS PAINFULLY HURT.

WAS KNOCKED FORCIBLY TO THE
GROUND AND AS SHE FELL HER
HEAD STRUCK THE VERANDA.
CUTTING IT.

THE POLICE ARE ACTIVE.'

Are Doing Everything They Can, to
Locate Man and Have Idea He la j

Same One Who Has Been Wor--j

rying Others.

About S o'clock last evening. Miss
Katherine McKone. a well known
young woman residing at 232 S. Four-- '
tcen.th street, was brutally assaulted by
an unknown white man just as she was
about to step on the veranda in front
of her home. Today Miss McKone is
confined to her room, but her condition ,

is not serious. Her assailant haa not
been apprehended. It Is thought that
robbery was the motive of the attack.

George McKone. a brother of the vic-
tim of the assault, slated today that
last evening his sister went down town,
to do some shopping. She returned
home about 7:43. While he was walk-
ing south on South Fourteenth street
between A and B ehe noticed a man
watching her closely. Before passing:,
him Bhe placed some small packages
inside her jacket. The unknown man
followed Miss McKone and she became
alarmed at his actions. When she ar-
rived in front of the home of a neigh-
bor, which is juet north of her own
home, she hurried up the steps which
lead from the sidewalk to the veranda.
The man followed her up these steps
and Miss McKone, by this time tho
oughly alarmed, made no effort to gain
entrance to the neighbor's house, but
started to run acroes the lawn toward
her own home. Just as she reached
the steps of the veranda her assailant
struck her back of the ear with his
fist.

Brother to Assistance.
As she fell her head struck on th

side of the veranda, cutting a gash
along her forehead. She screamed
loudly, and her brother, as quickly as
possible, rushed out of the hou, but
by the time he got to his sister's Bide
her assailant had completely disappear-
ed. Mr. McKone assisted his sister to
her feet and then helped her into the
house. He states that she told him that,
after she was knocked down her as--'

sailant stood over her for an instant
to see what the effect of his blow was.
Miss McKone describes th man as
short, slightly built, wearing a dark
suit of clothes and a slouch hat. She!
said that he had a heavy black grom-t-

h

of beard. During the time he follow-
ed her and after making the assault,
the man spoke to her at no time.

Two or three weeks ago people re-- ,
siding in the east end of the city in
the neighborhood of Glen Miller park,
reported to the police that an unknown
man was following young women about
he streets, and in some instances had

chased them. It is thought probable
that this man was the same one who
assaulted Miss McKone. The7 police
are making a vigorous effort to appre-
hend the man. Miss McKone is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Mc-

Kone. She in empolyed in the office''
of the Starr Piano company and ia a
very popular young woman.

CUPID SOJERED

ON J0BIN MARCH

Only Twelve Marriage Licens-

es Granted.

Cupid sojered on his job in Wayne
county during March. In fact the lit-- 1

tie warrior was a rana deserter and a
quitter of the worst sort. Rheuma-
tism must have effected his arm or his
bow broke, for it failed to work in this
county except in twelve cases. The
aim was true in this dozen attempts,
however, and application was made at
the county clerk's office for a license.
Twelve is the smallest number of li-

censes issued In this county In any one ,

month for many years. There ap-
pears to be a constant decline of the
matrimonially, inclined fci thicouaifjj

.TEMPERANCE FACTOR IN

THE PARTY PLATFORM.

.County Local Option and High

License Have Been Given

v ''Consideration by the High-

est Men in Ranks.

FAIRBANKS IS CHOICE.

STRONG ENDORSEMENT OF THE

INDIANA MAN FOR THE HIGH-- .

EST POSITION THE PARTY CAN

GIVE HIM.

CANDIDATES OPTIMISTIC.

'AH Are Declaring That They Do Not

See How They Can Be Defeated and

A Few Predict a Deadlock on Con-

vention Floor.

Indianapolis. March CI. The lead-

ers of the republican party in Indiana
liave gathered here to discuss the

makeup of the ticket and the platform
(of the ensuing campaign. The repre-
sentatives of the in.a6s.es came today
land will come tomorrow to settle the
matter.

, On the eve of the finish there are
jfjur live candidates for governor, two
ilive ones for lieutenant governor,
three contestants for slate Ktipvrin-jtenden- t,

two for supreme judge and
three for statistician. The race for
governor overshadows everything
else. James K Watson, Hugh T. Mll-jle- r,

Charles V. Miller and William K
Taylor and they are meeting hundreds
of party workers.

Looks Like Watson.
Watson seems to be in the lead, audi

'

...mi-- , v q ih nh. hmnrr mMfie

against him the indications are that .

Jhis opponents will find it difficult to
.down him. Most of the ' dope" shows
'that Watson is being picked to win
on the second ballot.

The most important feature of yes- -

terday afternoon was a meeting of!
about ul party leaders at tne Claypool

fhotel to discuss the platform. Among
Ithose present were: Senators Bever-idg- e

and Hemenway, Congressmen
'Overstreet, Chaney and Landis, Chair-
man Goodrich. Judge James E. Piety,
Secretary of State Sims, State Audi-
tor Billheimer, Attorney General Bing-
ham, Merrill Moores. Addison C. Har-
ris and E. F. Claypool. Chairman
Goodrich presided. The paramount is-'e- ue

under discussion was the party's
attitude on temperance legislation.
The radical temperance forces are de-

manding a county local option plank.
Chairman Goodrich declared that the

, party should meet the temperance
i j

Addison C Harris presented a tern- -

;T:!nlin.drr;ni.rieS
4ii ii ii,cuoc, iuwiici uicLiiiv as in tt--

'sented favorable to township and
U-ar- d local option. Governor Hanlv :

declared in favor of county local
'tiGn '

Senators Beveridge and Hemenwav
'rfirl i,nf .lorlar,. th.miv nn th

temperance issue. Senator Beveridge
asked for a plank indorsing his child

I labor bill '

Fairbanks to Be Endorsed.
1 The platform will contain a strong
endorsement of Vice President Fair-
banks' candidacy for president and

t will declare for tariff revision. The
national and state administrations will
be endorsed. Several measures favor-
ed by labor will be approved.

last night, at a meeting of the
ILate party leaders, it was

decided that the platform
contain a plank favoring coun-ft- y

local option. All but three of 35
men present voted in favor of the

t planks.
j The convention will be asked by
'Governor Hanly to stand for a resolu-
tion demanding that the legislature re-pe- al

the Vincennes university bill al-

lowing that institution's claim of $120,-00- 0

against the state.
Clark's Withdrawal.

. The sudden withdrawal of George E.
Clark of South Bend, from the race for
lieutenant governor furnished an in-

teresting piece of gossip here last
night. It was charged by lieutenants
to Charles W. Miller that Clark was
brought out by Watson's friends to di-

vide the vote of the Thirteenth dis-

trict Watson's friends said the sto-

ry was ridiculous.
Clark telegraphed Miller that he had

withdrawn and that the Thirteenth dis-

trict was for bim. It was rumored.
however that Miller's followers pour- -'

ed teleerams in on the Studebaker's of
South Bend urging them to get Clark i

(out of the race." Clark is attorney for i

I . z i

IContiauad ea Fag PiveU

committee, as soon as the new compa-',na- t sne could not drive him away
ny is organized, will ask the Comnier-- ! from her because Prosecutor Jessup
cial club to sanction the movement. had told him that she was not legally
Then a canvass of the city will be ,

divorced from him as she did not pos-mad- e

to place the stock here. j
sess her divorce papers. Prosecutor

Only the preliminary work iu con- - j Jessup denied that he had ever made
necting Richmond and Decatur by sucn a statement and Judge Converse,

Jvorce. without am-- st in w m

MINERS WILL

CEASE THEIR WORK

Old Contracts Under Which

They Are Working .Ex-

pire at Midnight.

THOUSANDS OUT OF WORK.

FULLY 250,000 ARE AFFECTED BY

THE DECISION TO CLOSE MINES

PITTSBURG HAS FEELING

AGAINST MITCHELL.

Pittsburg, Pa., March 31. That ev-

ery coal mine in the Pittsburg district,
with its immense annual output of 57,-00,m- n

bituminous tons, will be closed
down at midnight, is the assertion
made by every operator, who Monday
met in a hard clash with ihe miners.

The miners express themselves as

willing to accept several concessions,
but they claim these have been denied
them by the operators, who seem deter-
mined to force a shut down of mines,
for a time, at least.

Elliot Thomas Lewis, president of

the United Mine Workers of America,
vas appealed to by the Pittsburg dis-

trict mine workers. ,

Lewis will assume the reins of gov-
ernment in the Pittsburg district to-

day in spite of President John Mitch-
ell, and will make an effort to avert
the impending strike or lockout.

There is much bitterness displayed
against Mitchell here. His term of
office expires at the same moment the
Pittsburg scale of prices runs out. and
this, the mine workers claim, has left
them practically at the mercy of th
operators. This was the reason Lewis
was asked to come here one day before
he really becomes the head of the na-

tional organization, to see what he can
do with the operators.

CONTRACTS EXPIRE.

250,000 Miners Will Lay Down Tools
at Midnight.

Indianapolis, March 31. The union
miners in most of the soft coal fields
of the country will lay down their
picks and shovels tonight. About
250,000 of them will stop work in
Ohio, Western Pennsylvania, Missouri,
Iowa. Kansas. Oklahoma, Arkansas,
Texas and probably in Indiana, Illi-

nois, Michigan, West Virginia and
Kentucky. The mining contracts un-

der which they are now working ex-

pire at midnight and. except in Cen-

tral Pennsylvania and in the Indiana
block coal district, no new contracts
have been made, nor have the miners
and operators yet entered into district
agreements providing for the opera-
tion of the mines after April 1 pending
agreement.

FATAL FYPL0SI0N.
F

Chattanooga. Tei.a., March 31. An
explosion of a gasoline stove today,
fatally injured Jas. F. Barnes, a news-

paper man and his little daughter.

e Telephone is a

" " - " - "
ffnal effort to settle the domestic;
troubles of this strange pair, stated
'rom the bench that Mrs. Gehring was

He said that he had
lj i. , , ,

SIXTH DISTRICT

SHOWS UP WELL

IN INDIANAPOLIS

Politicians From All Sections
Are There to "Whoop-'em-up- "

for Watson, the Old

Burnt's Choice.

LOCAL MEN WILL BE

WELL CARED FOR.

Have Entire Top Floor of the

Hotel Campbell Will Be

Conspicuous Tonight and
Tomorrow.

Indianapolis, Ind., March 31. The

Sixth district in general and Wayne
county in particular shows up well in

the preliminary skirmishing incident
to the republican state convention
which will open tomorrow, continu-

ing over Thursday.
Ed. M. Haas, of Richmond, district

chairman, reached Indianapolis this
forenoon and made a bee line for the
Claypool hotel, where he became a part
and parcel of the Sixth distrfct Wat-

son "boosters," who seem to have all
the advantageous points within the big
hostelry. Vnder the guidance of
Chairman Haas. the friends of Mr.
Watson made arrangements for the en-

tire top floor of the hotel in addition
Mr. Watson's campaign headquar-

ters. On the top floor quarters for
250 persons are provided, which means
that every delegate from the Sixth dis-

trict, and many of Watson's close
friends and boomers will be taken
care of in the height of style.
Every political leader in the Sixth dis-

trict, who cares to call himself a re-

publican, is doing duty in these ad-

vance moments in behalf of Congress-
man Watson. They recognize that
there is a fight brewing against their
idol, but they are positive that when
the show down comes that much of
the opposition will proceed to melt
away like a snow bank In April sun-

shine.
There will be a meeting of the

Wayne county delegates tomorrow
forenoon, immediately following the
Sixth district meeting.

Boom Receives Attention.
Most of the Wayne county delegation

will reach Indianapolis tomorrow
morning, but one-thir- d of the mem-

bers are here now and all are quarter-
ed at the Claypool. The Rev. J. O.

Campbell, Wayne county's candidate
for congress, will be conspicuous in
the hotel lobbies tonight and tomor-
row. His congressional boom is re-

ceiving much attention just now, not
alone from his friends in Wayne coun-

ty, hut from many admirers who hail
from other parts of the district.

THE WEATHER PROPHET.

f INDIANA Rain Tuesday night; Wed- -

nesday, clearing, colder In north
portions.

OHIO Rain Tuesday night and prob-
ably Wednesday.

RATE REDUCTIONS

Indiana Railroad Commission
Jars Companies Which Have
Been Charging Too Much
For Transportation.

RAILROADS CONTROL BIG

GER SHARE OF STOCK.

Furthermore the Commission
Shows That Rates Today
Are About the Same as They
Were Years Ago.

Indianapolis, Ind., March 31. The
Indiana Railroad commission Monday
handed down an opinion declaring a
sweeping reduction of from 10 to 12

per cent in the rates charged by ex-

press companies in this state. The
opinion is said to bo one of the most
complete of the kind ever given by a
railroad commission.

It was written by W. J. Wood and
concurred in by Union R. Hunt and C.
V. McAdams, the other members. The
commission has been investigating the
express business for several months,
but it declares that it has had much
difficulty in getting accurate informa-
tion from the various companies as to
their earnings and the actual money
invested in their business.

"During the hearing," says the opin-
ion, "the question constantly recurred,
'What have these common carriers in-

vested in their business?' In many
ways we endeavored to elucidate this
subject, but were left, so far as the
evidence is concerned, practically un-
informed. We frankly say to tho re-

spondents that the general impression
is that they put up originally or at any
time, very little money to carry on
their immense business; that with
their earnings, mostly, they have ex-

panded their business, and we know
from the direct evidence in this cause
that additions to their equipment have
been charged to expenses. The m art-lin- g

inquiry recurs. Is it possible that
these carriers have taken from the
public in earnings the money on
which they do business?' It is certain
that they received from the public the
money with which they have not only
paid large dividends, but have pur-
chased new equipment and set aside
a surplus."

New Schedule.
The commission has made a new

schedule of rates to become effective
within 30 days.

The commission went into minute
details of the history of the various
express companies, showing how they
were organized and. what dividends
they have paid.

Regarding the Adams Express Com-

pany the commission says:
"The original capital stock. It is

(Continued on Page Two.)

Willing servant to bring

i moicea
he would have to keep away from

John and that ,f he attempted to force
his attentions on her she should appeal

the police. The court stated that toMrs. Gehring had not complied wiTh

fraction will ot,j tk.v ;

.,t Wnvntt oriH cLm . ' i

" j 'iS1 iiiftiiiriu iiol i

tion company will extend its line this '

from Detatur t(J Berne Ind J
which to twelve miles south of Decatur i

A soo:i as the li euiiuiiary wor in.....
nuancing me it n -

"lond & Decatur tractioQ company has
comted. the work of building

the line from Berne to Richmond will
begin" This work jt is thought,
not b attempted until next spring. A
t,isPatc'h from Decatur, speaking in
iegara 10 ine Proposition, says:

A meeting between the officials of
the Ft. Wayne & Springfield interur- -

ban and the Decatur Commercial club.
was held last, night for the purpose of
furthering plans for the extension of
the road to Richmond, going through
Portland, Winchester. Fountain City
and several other small places between
here and that city. The meeting was
spirited, and all present favored the
project. It is now all but an assured
fact that the line will be extended as
proposed, as the people along the route
are willing to assume the necessary
amount of stock to pay for its con-
struction.

HILL WILL GO

TO GERMANY

He Will Succeed Charles
Mayne Tower.

Washington. D. C. March 31.

these instructions and that he would
"u ooin jonn anu nerseir j.-

-.. ana
costs. Attorney Henry U.Johnson
asked the court to reduce Mrs. Gehr- -

inS's fine, stating that there was no
doubt John had persistently forced
his attentions on the woman, and that
because of her weak will power and the
ract that John had assisted her in
making a living, had influenced her
in permitting him to live with her. He
vigorously arraigned Gehring, as did
Prosecutor Jessup. Members of Mrs.
Gehrings family testified that she
had never had improper relations with
John since their divorce.

Gehring Persistent.
Mrs. Gehring testified that the day

after she had secured her divorce John
had come to the home and proceeded
to demolish it. He was then arrested.
A short time after this, she said, he
met her on the street and tried to in-

duce her to go to Ohio and marry
him. She said that every time John
got drunk he would come to the house.
She claimed that he told her that as
long as there was a shack there he in-

tended to keep on visiting ir. because
he just, couldn't wean himself away.
Mrs. Gehring stated that she then told

; him she didn't see v,,it henefit she

to black John's eyes-- before he could
be driven out of the house, but bright
and early Christmas- - morning, he again
put in an appearance with a Christ--

licas jureseat he had Duxchasei for hr.

David Jane Hill, was nominated today ; had obtained by securing a divorce,
as ambassador to Germany, to succeed Saturday night he wanted her to co to
Charles Mayne Tower, resigned. ja fiTe cent 8ilow Sne refused and

(then he began to whip her. accusing
BROODED OVER FRIEND. her of wanting to be in the company

j of ' Old Jim Kidwell." Last Christ-Ne- w

York. March 2S. John Milton ; mas eve. she stated. Earl Breese had
Stanaland. the broker, who shot him -

self last niht- - died today. Brood -

ing ovr the traic sulclde ot his f"en
Ernest G. Stedruan. three months ago

lis the suaao&gd rauia.

your Classified Ads to the Palladium office with the
least bother to you. Either Phone 1 121 Automatic,
21 Old.


